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which went into operation laaQraji.tbfe
.number'of rum shops in Boston has d
crea hun u. tcre
only .iiiaces wS!-- ' Bosfe Z'
can get drunk,

Every shot from England's
gun will.23,AyJew parks of hit
sort of art Lory v. ; J be rorth c. ore it a
young country stnviDg to buna up a
national debt than a regiment of quarter- -

irii X .lin w ?

Tjfe Cterraangoyec meat JJvn sojHe
of the railweyg nhjt i?uadhtjgj
tem so Hatisfaotorr and successful in
operatic;. tU4'I.TOti4iithe p"irchaje ofal.

It realbj M'as to fr k as i? thctflt
legishiturtf, auiosf "iiahiniou3ly,'ifor?
mons, might adopt some measure 'to put
an end t&f fcb!?rifi in-- , t?fS rtitry

alarming. '. nii'

ucating Aierieancokn-r"- d yonrigneir at
the College of the Propaganda, focaask.
amongthe colored pwplefjjhetpt"i.- -

This has been denied, hut is now re--
affirn?: ! TTJTaiTlfhpiitl?

Ort'YAjTA, .tf1,e$"-- , clcctc chief of
the (iherokejj Mipn nomler of tha

blooded uatiyguir. j'jeu, --jlil
fifty year of ace, and distinguishol
his 8prtlfrie1'ro7TiTe "find eloquence a
a speaker Pv'f i.l i n i j l .

Whejj tvcnt-u- j thousand six htia-
lrcd ami ipixtet AJtah' women y or
the con t i nu :wcjb r tfeeplyg rnqn a'pfj)
ciple and practice, it certainly look! as il
they like it. It ia barely possible, how-ove- r,

that some of the male saints and
the college of apostles have been intimi-
dating these females who hae writ ihl
lttition to congress. Mr. Snrgeant, who
presented it, took p:iins to state that he
did noVindrtrse'tha fntitini . ' - '

'. '. .; t('. - irThe New York ltuTletin prints a tabe
of KtatiHtic yf pork,, packing from th6
commencement of th season, up to Jn-- .
uary 6, showing a considerable decrease
at all tKejrincTpiil p5Trs-;a-- s cojnpaej :

witht.hesanie ieriod of hist year. The
aggregate is 1,97",'M), against 2,430.005
laait ye.ir. TTire arorr r t however to
the efier that "tTie returns thus fargiren
do not lully how the iotal packing, as
certain parties have" made under tate-men- ti

merely far 6cculati ve" purposes.

Joijs ISriui'it, in a 'letter to George if.
rhilliis, advises those wh() advocate a rfts"J

lorm ef Inncral cxlubttions and expenses
All-"- 'I '- x t J". 1 tin copy iwa practice 01 tne inonns, 1 una

whichj nothing can Ik; bimk'T nor better
TCut he. regrets that the fashion of weaf
ing niou ruing has. increased among
frienda, who do not comprehend or Talue
the principles on which, the, parties of
their forefathers was based. -- "Mr. .Bright
would 'ththr ruthlessly destrov ail-t- hat

J. v
makes; dethn-an- d funeral- - interesting
and profitable. These reformers would
even UUJiUMueuiBuiirwuawwbft Blaine'a. amendmentto the amnesty biJl I

and widowwof their weeds-.- -

It is annvun.ced on auhop'.that the
measure of tlQsipg'all'pub'ic , house na
other place ih!tr itrung Llrait--

U ml&
on Sunday in Ireland will be again
brought lefore the British jiarliamenf
early in the ensuinp; session, 1 ao.-.fv-l with-th-

full ku port of flic Home Ru ' c

liers. In Ireland, last vcar. the' irinji
le of that measure was adopted by"'
ery large majority of the adn lt inhab-

itants, bt fras QiypoKpd, v tcofsefcy
i he disiyletslj bretwcVy an I publicans.

vcrtbek-- ! ritfcih goterjiment,
Mnwilling'tb "incur the enmity of the
public w"hHl interest,-Refraine- d froni
Mipportfrif the Irish Stinday-closin- g bill

"

in thelast session.- - .

To iueen rfronr tha fo 1875
and SSS! vt fImI VdMcriiafaiioi ngainst
New Yhrk by th various railroadsis
beginniu toleU. Flitrlng the-- first idue
months-of- . 'the grain receipts in
the matJtvpol wers-84,lb6,- 049 bushels,"
but during. the; corresjxmrling joriod of
1873 thef ne onlf fj3,'234,201-- a loss!
of abgut j One'quarfe:;. f tl- -' wliole
traffic. Buwhile New York lost more
than twenty million bushels, the exports
from the principal ports of the Atlantic
w ere 4,1100,000 pretUeT-lnT- 'tifmlSi'l
and what vexes the. metropolitan mer- -

. V r I ?
is WMivgfUoiao ty Railroads tfmK,wer$
built with their money.

' :

Old MV. lVuis and old Mrs. Fruiis,
01 inaianu. miy well oe,caiR'i r the. hn-t

Fruits of Hire1 canh,rt the one tl;n
"6

"
11 i

and the other HI yoers old. The-old

gentleman neither smokes nor chewsj
w hich jpoes to. fchow,&s 'avirfinctChiiv
long contended, that ilic true secret of
health d long-lif- lies in-.- total nbstiv
pence fnnn the use of tobacco, and "we
Wg tltf'younj: f..wJi,fjLis7iMi'J of .tli
weetl to make a note of the ticiiThis
veneralrle couple have lived and loved
and cut.up and quarreled together as man
and wife for 85 years. The old Indy has
lieen nninccssitnt smokej for Mxty years,
which shows the alsufdityf n
lussomo blockheads contcml;ih hi Uiu I
of tobacco is injurious to hrttlth an il short- - I
ens life, and the young reader who" is
fond at (shewing J:" ifalu-i-J

late uioU the Tact.

..' rrilOC '

, SEVEC-i- of theijaii. Francisco papers
have espfcdlhiXeacrihaltlexe
great inger ,thaLthu Chinese population
will soin" become k'tirmuTaile olementiU
politics, through the requisition of the
right of suffrage. .Thus far. however,
only three or four Chinamen have been
naturalized, and thia-ibUour-

ed from the
fact that they were born'in this country.
As tha Chinese .havr sbom ic ki6 desposi
tion to settle permanently in the United
States, but simply com ."here for money-makin- g

purposes and return home as
soon as they can,"theife will hitve tune'a
radical change in their programme be-

fore Che'Chinese vote will become such
a formidable afTarlf. When they began

nerally to bring their families with
them and settle, hereixrmanently, the
politicians may look out 'for tlie celestial
vote 'This thev hate" not 'done toTiiy
great extent.

It Wokks. TuAr Way:
while fifteen or. twenty men were sitting
in a saloon at the ferry-doc- k, toast ingthciy
shins and' lamenting live, hard times,, a
man opened the dowtaud cried out ;
" Who wants work at twelr shillings
a day '.' Not, fa.' f-- '.aiaiM nawcr.
Some sjiut thcirfa.ys ajid preteied.-t- be
asleep, sndoikora were- busy looking "otrt
of the window s. In nboVit'tive nvruitcs
anothmaJipeTTtdlhe dofrind shouted :
" Who-- want an -- oany placer in thf city
hall ?'' - ". I do !" was chorusscdjn .tone's
that made the flecanters jaradL every
man jumped his feet. ! do 1 !

riid the man as he shut the door and
walked awav.
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By HORSLEY & GO,
ji p.-- fcir Jir jfti''T

Gn. Gordon Granger, dietkat-fiant- a-

; Xiift itot-- t.ltyfpapef milt,--ahTiil-

4jude aarraiigenu$of fo.th,iene&tf
creditor.

"VMtis claimed ta.be the.xichest ld
vimy ri-- t f?scoVefFi' nTTh" conl. . . t has
just been developed within twenty-si- x miles

TAFJtiAte City," Wyoming.
Within rfrre- - rearr- - 70.000 ChttirWt

may vote &rJaltfoWia.Ten thoum(-Rn-

vote in 8an Franeisco aod wield one-thir- d of
electoral power That is. ther mav. if

hy"! ehboTseWmefire years hence," the
laayar. otpKaji, FraneisCyaadosteniorf
' illilflOl Mill ".? T ff K ,. &ii '..,! J it

Hpecubation is rifo in the graashoppe'r
regioft M to whether fh millions of Vggi &$

poftteff l.isty.ear'Hri! patch- - put it devatann

n;is auvihtu 11m people, ijijrujjuftip
and not sell, while the Kan sas awlt rt?rfaf
mera arc seJlina;. A wet spriua; would troh- -

BTnjawtroy the eggs. "By Ihe way, 'CaHorT
piia jjJiafpy.Qer 20 inoie L raia, which

iijfi)xe!i a goo agricultural year lor the Cfeifc

tenni tl. 4
'

Figures fffb'given by ih e yorl

trade of Isorfolk for 1875 over the previous
year that is truly surprising. The total
value of exportation!) for the year stands $6,
243,972 as against $3,701,009 for 1874, an in
crease-o- $2,542,063. The values of. the .sev
eral articles of export shipped during the
year compare with the totals "ot 1874 as fol
lows:'''i. 3 A i V, 1875. .i 1874. V

Co tt .11 . . v. H 5,tM3,022 $3,230,726
Coriiu...t.,J...,,Jki....i JJV,6W 7,327
Flour 18,7t8 7,400
Staves and wood........ ... 450,620;,, 430,807
MWcellaneous....;

Total $ti,243,972 $3,701,f00
.TE'eT tobulcrtriuiees werefls vessels?!

. iiupofttTainquut Mit

.3l ,442, against $8,o9.i tor la 4. As soon as
generally- - beenmes more'setfled,

thmpfr. tpsd
aaBiniMoution of tveOKjre isnifieanee
than thM of the psst vearr . ri: ".

The'Bclffrave'cotton-mills- j in England,
were bnrned last, week 'These mills' con
tained IITyth 011 sand spindles, and the loss
ls.estinraTFfrnt a quarter qj a nuinoo uuiiars.

'Vi-to- r limanuel, in.ia New vl'eajs
sjjech.Tithe-oo'iir- t reception, mentioned the
possitiiyy 01 events transpirmg-ii- r r.nrope
wliich "jfuid rcquinJ the oftlje
Italian .army. -

., .s

By thetiew British factory ,act, whjeh
chine iaTuli operation tn the 1st t Jina-
nry, nohjldfen uider tin years of age aire

to 1c employed in any factory ; those above
tmrjeen ana unaer louneen are ciiiuitfi
a8..4?ehiMTeB, instead olj joung persons

aw nrikiimiion irAin wnr ic 1 n a piltil niuiriL jmi
the recovery of lost time. , ,,,, , .s .

Tiie Inducements held out to young
Sienfin the railvayl, the jolc force? ad in
s"klled luJuRtrjr hve jbeoml po fr&it ih
Engfand'tftat tlie war'office are'af their Sits'
ends rhere to find eligible recruits for the

"firroyw lven in tht. favorite corps of household
trpops tiie infantry of the guards, the infe-iS- of

f:e TP.'WUts enlisting is greatly
' .'.ited '4on-- of.

- Star and Herald, of Panama, con-

tains. tle fallowing letter from Senia,
the complete destrutiqnby an

jearthquake, on the iofirtli of Jeteiijbf i, pi
.Abancai-.- : " Between our o'do' o e
ViOrjiiiiJ of the fourth and fiv o'eJoek n;

the morning of the fifth, no less than thirty-seve- n

shocks occurred. " jSl severe flood
the hOshiefcs "part ' Of Jatfapiiso."

Two.livfcs were losY, and one mlltiofl five hnn-dre- d

thousand --dollars worth of property de--

stroyedj-- ? - r7"T' '; " r-- r!4
t Jt j j i tl bfraon w.tsinuTO'.

. Attorney General Pierreponl ..has,!?, k
preparation a bill designed to guard against
the taking of unlawful and improper test!-- '

rmhny'tn the" Cotirt of "Claims'," and bcforelhe
SJitheru.T!iums Commisfeion. n

the
i' it mW m m rm mm m -

in
- v ..... SEJttTF.

. -

III the Senate on the 11th, Mr. An- - or
ktheflv.-froif- l the rniffdtte oftiTal Affairs,
I . . j r .v. j i.f, 1 ' : 1 crp(rifi iaviinim uii u um 10 pruviue lor

the completion and location of a uavnl mon- - in

lowing bHlslw-erc- . introduced tndf referred t
To enableHhepeople of New Jreiricoto form
a Constitution and btat government, and the
iforihebdmwtaon-o- said State into the Un--io- n

on an equal footing with the original'
8ta4e- Testablish branch mtnt til St,'
1Oiiit.t Ti authorise ;the .oonstructiun of.&

T'brldgeTicroS's the Mississippi'" river at Mem- -

. .!.. - I I 1 V. ' I'll. (1IVI. 1 1 1 1 1

nonr. Mr. Cooper announced the death of
his lute coHeajmr, Andrew Johnson, and de- M1
livrred a eulogy, Kulogies were Also dellv-- 1

eredbv Sleuarors kleCreerv: MeVrimoiiPad- - f
-- I .... . . - ' I

OocK, liogy, Hayard and Key. At the cou-clnsi- to
of the.eulogies, the usual resolutions

of respect retiiring Senators to wear the
hadgtf-o- f mourning thirty days were adopted,

'
lil6rtlief.Senatecn the 12th, after the
morning hour, the Senate resumed the dis-
cussion, of the resolutions reported - by the
Ooramittee on Privileges and Elections, on
MondaV) th pending question being the mo-
tion

"
to indefinitely postpone ' the resolution

regartwig the election of president pro tm.
Ue innate, resuiung m tna passage ot the

f,,lla;hig h,n'. th r(jlufiens reported:
Kcsojved, JTiat the tenure of a presiden tpro
tempore of elected at one session
does not expire after the first recess, the Vice- - 1

yrresiqriiv no iiaving sii ryi veu jo ta&ev in
ciiair. liesoivea, 1 nat me aeatn 01 tne nt

oes not have tfce effect to vacate
the office. bf president vro tftitooteof the Sen
ate. Keolved- - That the oflVce--of president-- !

"n"r "of trie Senate." Ttesolved, That lion.
Thos. W. Ferrt, senatbt frei lliehigajt, who

!Sbs elected president pro tinware at the Sen
ate a4.4hlswdw, is wnreMd&t j?rt vf
rirput-DyTirTueo-

i nam eieciion. idourueL.
In the Senate on thelSttv, aftr some

other biisimuis. Senator Davis' ( West " Va.J
moved that a committee be appointed
vestigato thealfirs of the-t- r ;nury depart-'- ,
nient, charging that-h-e hadiidovered tU.
iciepiuit'ies involving laree jimoiints, enuring
tlieni tr aitter wntctr imm travii oftier. As
to Dil tmasrn : ons of the treasury lepr
nient in tlmstt) u. year, he quoted extensijrejy
frem-th- r.n-- . ,1 r purW ot the uhtyi t;ir.

'1eiM.ion-an- Judina .depa'tmen!,-
makinfr comjriMns as to the receipts i ; 1

expeot)tu)-e- for several years,';u' I t i

that tbeG-;ure- in rxiie yar 5. a-- i

erease ja tlie y l "ic-i- i '
in an agerecate el iiiary toiuioi: i :dtl
and a large Ueer-a- s in the-ev-

t; !

ine ptnoinu xvcf e jncrf a c 1.,- -

as inicht rewinTrc. v ...

r suhtrauiioii- fc om h
treasury books, and it there were errors or
Ira u 14 an tjpportunity was given to'eofrer
tlem up,,. Liidcr thaV head .heh?;roerl
from the pullio debt tak-mrt- ir several
years, and claimed, that there were geowr dis-
crepancies between theiigorea of iheedre-tar- y

of. the Treasury nd the itegistev f the
Treasury, and also that the figure had been
changed.. The matter was discussed at length
between Senators Dans and ISouUelL up

hotubf'iwrfi.en'racnw j-
-.

. ' ;i. ..j c.,. 4 - - v
In the Senate, on the Hth, after several

ii ninixirtant public and private bills had been
Ufpoecd of and referred, including one allow-
ing military n of lands in the Fort
Kearney reservation' Mr. Knott' reported
baek tlie amnesty bill, which reads as fol-Tw- s

u JXhatall disabihiieo imposed anff "re
mdining on any person br virtue of the third
section ef foiirteenth articleof the amende- -

nieiitH to tlie Constitution of the United SULea,
be and are hereby removed, and each and
every person is and shall be forever relieved
therefrom on his appearing before a judge of

...an mn th fvr (l, .i V? Pasied. lTl'ifdl- -

g

to

!;ii

tirwirnr-iO- i

Ail

any .onrt of the United States, or of any
court .of record in the State at which he im a.
resident, and tfikirtz' and subscribing to thet foUowinj wirhj'trt be duly attested and 'fe
wraea c "'l.-A-U.- J do solemnlT itHrnri .
fiim that X-- Ui upjport aa4-4Uf- a4 h wb--
stitution of the United States aeainst aligner.
rties, foreign and dontestic that IiU.twitrne laith and 4lUia.nrmit h V- - V't,
obey all towJKdeC nuSaT.er!!1 tlm,!?r areaPs ana
and that 1 take this obligation freely and
without any mental Twvtfcm-- . rptrjnre'
of fvuir- a h ntcver.'S itr. Knott moved theprevious aiiiv inn a t" jvjs. f,f thaliHi
BliSne & Uui.ravak KMoif iolel --the
floor, but he refused, and the Vnt. ftpr
skirmishiDsr.wu Ukett. On caII of the
Had nava. It anneared that thm vvra nn.
hundred and elerhty-tw- o yeas and ninety--

voting, thfl fcili --was tejetL On the resultbeing announced. Blaine took the flnrtr BikI
motion to reconsider, obtained the right

H speak. He said that the only object on
his side.ofih.hottt)Vtraa notlo i obstrnt- -
1 Vw bauiu did uhslmct-- , and ttesides rehash-iitgnii- s

venontsnnounced as an additional
reason for bis opposition 'to amnesty, that
1 told en,,if -- If trtW Careauaf 4ad been nv
pfatih aixliiui4ad,jf Democrats, and
Amesiif tli uiaksippi was-abo- to .be.- s He
iitraxiaued the. huose, in. ......1 .l 1. w r - ' 1iraigui, auu- rtnuBiug to yieiane noor save
fdr an amendment excluding Jefferson Da--

T "the day, whei..Ut hous, n motion
Air; Kandalli Wrht into. Committee of tha
Whole, and entered on the consideration of
the pennon appropriation' bill.. 'After some
'time the committee 'rose and repoj-te-

d the
bill; Whena proposition for unanimous con
sent to nave a session for --debate
only, was objected ,to by Mr. Page. 'The
house then, at hv 'ocloelr, adjourned till

!ln thegenale, oa.the 17ih, Mr.por- -
aon presented tne petition ot (ien JU-- T.

Beanreirard for the removal of his political
difiauiliHes. Mf ferret. A 'bill war itftr
dttced bt Sir. AKesf to.hmeald tfie ff4"f"T nirt
In; ntl tele--1

grtph line from the Missouri river to the Pa-
cifio. whirh. JlftAr Rnmo iHiitv vroa rafur.c

"toj thejuaicutry committ-ee- . Also, a bill to
recover irom the- L'entTai and Union Pacifie
rajlroaJs 1 1om.1s atid eonnons issued to
thjem fit of lh: amount prescribed by
law. Xiiore bare teen issues to the Central
Pacific:!; I Tnio n railroad companies'

wnen the .act ot congress
, .:iiti jijat.. .i .'.-- aBueciucuiiv Tiroviuea mai no more man

000.01 worth of bonds should he irivn thm
Not only Lad bonds been, issued in excess oi
the amount authorized, but the government
naa etn a.viii2 interest on them? jconse- -
qiieiitly, the government by an erroneous
construction of the law had been deprived of
ofler $3,000,000 worth jf bonds and. paid in
terest nn .the exceesKas welLas on SoO.000.
000 authorised.. The bill was referred to the
judiciary cemmiOee. -

'In the House 6n the llth" bills were
introdoced and referred as follows: ByvMr.
Morrison Prepare tonr. t. redemption of
United States notes, ami resumption of specie
paVmeaU, it' proposes to retain' gold iu Ihe
.Tr?attry td ttie amount of 30 percent. of ou
etAridin? legal ' tenders:' requires national
bataks to rttaiu tlie gold paid fvr their in
terest on bonds deposited to secure the cur
rency, till ,theyhavp 30 per cent, of their

aad-rtpeal- that portion of
the resumption act. compelling specie re-- .

eeened to the consideration of fhe nmnstv
)bifl,and'Was"addlressed toi two hours by Mr.
Olfllj Of v Georgia, and soon alter : adjourned.

in th" Hose, on the 12th, a number o
lf 'hilln arwi resolutions wp.ra intriwlnoerl and
referred, when at two o'clock the discussion j

i rvHAi. taking the, floor.
In th&Tfouse on the 13th. som mcas- -

urf s wereatiored looking to a more econom
ical administration of the printing and judi-
cial bureaus, The. house tfieh resumed the
cofisidejratin of the amnesty bill, Mr. Blaino
hiking the floor.. After a very exciting- --de-
bate, the tempest in a teapot was closed bv
Mi. RandalLwhor" moved the" bill
with the rtmeridbieht offered by Mr. Brtnks;

; MaKst"h uk$ ttB, sotiiihij;q3i foatiy io be
taken, bntflyof rx'Sputng-J.tfferbo- DivTs, to
lie JudiMar UiiuiuUee; and it was no re

feilred. . Adjourned. - se.
Inlhlj House, pjvthel?thi.ihe lollowin

Crev ' introduced - For' the
ceiovLof all nolKienl disabilities. Applv- -

if ay proceeds --or Tiumie" lands lo the sup-o- rt

of free schools.-- - Besohltiona of the
t'enhsyl'mnia legislature in reference to the
LPpMrprrw-fJne- V laJTHon fiVBtbr?n:et

thmurfl
tioto' TofeMc RirfeS of all executive and"1
legislative ofltres;-e- f ,the govern merit, except
the srmv aud navy, under $1,500, 20 per
ebf t.. and to fix the salary of president at
$i!i,o6o,. Proposing the , following amend-
ment, to ihe . constitution : No state shall
make anv law respecting the establishment

eliCToor'or preventing free exercise there-
by; and .no minister or preacher of the
gospel, or of anv religiona creed or 'denomi--
naiimi, snail nolo any otnee or trust or

the" United States... Ko money,
received by taxation in-an- state for th ;
support of puhlio schools, or derived from
any puhlio' fund therefor, nor any public
lands devoted thereto, shall .ever be under

control of, any religious, sect nor shall of
hiiV minister or preacher of the gospel of any
regions oreed or denomination hold office

jconrieetion with the public schools in any
state, nor be eligible to any position of trcwt

'emolument in. connection with an institn-tioh- ,
public or private, in any state, orunder

tlie United Stutes, which shall be supported
whole or tn part from anv public fund.

rAppropriatirig $3,000,000 to repair and re
build the .levees ot tne Mississippi. 10 re-

store gold and si her their monetary Use in
"United" States" from and after January,

I$l7, and to repeal the act for resumption of
specie payment. "A motion to. suspend the
rules and bring tlie house to a vote on the
amnest j bill introduced by .Mr. "White, and
froni the .benefits' of which Jefferson J)avisis
excluded, and also to vote on the amend
ment striking out that exception, was lost- -

less than the necessary two-thir-

voting in the urtirmaUve.- - A constitutional
amendment. limiting the. presidential term

four yea t wag .referred, and. the house
apouined - '

l";"la8ibriitlb ofthe FTurV7-- '
Sir:: J.'Hawkshaw, In a. lecture, before

the TMtisli association, gives the follow
ing hint to those seeking new inventions
and discoveries r- -' ' " ' - ,

The marvelous progress of the last two
generations-should- - make every one

"the futnretOf
gineerblfg Worts' itTuuiyYbe "Wid "thafi or
thejir practibilit or "imp'ractibility is
often determined IrrVil er t !ciejit8 than of
thd inherentyrT, fii&alt j1 ' InMLhe 'works
Jthejnselves. aw:r w qxh. --inai jany
yet achieve into le; .conn pushed

not, pejL while Society
may not-re- q . m'J ljirid could
not at present ; I to .pavjohemf
Tlie progress bf ring "works, if we
consider it, p ! t ; xpeirrHttirQ upbq
them, has beun r oaic:iohiJ,C)ne hsra A
dred andsixty lu assis t miles of fdl- -

ay alonej'.j'b.t-ant-o figttres at 20.000
pen mile, aiiKMijua 10
sterling; 400,900 miles rrf ten a"ph, at

100 per mile and 1U0OO,OOO more
for sea canals, docks, harbors, water and
sanitsrwwwlnrtOTraetedTlal tife sSune on
perioM. d hc get the-eoonap- srrm of
X3,S40,000,000 sterling expended in one

and a half on what maygeneration be 'tailed Useful works. The
Vealth of nations may be impaired by I

ot ay expenditures on
'.vorka uke these. As to the iuture, we
know we can not create a force ; we can,
and no doubt shall,greatly improve
the- - application ot those with which we
are acquainted, , yhat are called invent-
ions" can do 00 more, than .this,' yet how
much mere every day ia being- - done by
nee. machines and instruments! The
telescope extended ouryjsion of distant
worlds. The spectroscope TTas far out-
stripped that instrument by extending
bur power xtf analysis to-- regions- - ns" Te
mote, - rostal deliveries were aid' are

ble organizations, but what are they to is
the' telegraph Jyeed Ve fry to" extend
vour Tkien into fatarfty ?r r Oarpreserrt
knowledge, 1 compared to' what ;i no-kno-

even in physic-- i infinitesimal.
We may never diacover.a" new force yet
who can tell?' .

".Aa to being- - xmflieted with the
ut, said BITS.- - Partington, ''high )Xr-in- g

don't bring it' on--.. It, is lincoherent
in some families; 'jukl 'is- - handed down
from lather to sou. Mr. Hammer, poor
soul, disinherits it from his wife's

KO fTK'tiA; COLUMBIA,

BETTER SWEAR OFF.
--' T t. r Jflf "TrTt Zr'"-- 1

The dvine vear is passing away. If it
hfuhanv fcmd-- o a iiand it won Id tstkar-i- t

P5 but0iC passes;; paaeS; ftowljj
passes; miiroa pRse? jm.mstrei ;passes j
com-passes- "!

; pass Tis the hiustard .almost
any kind of passes.

And "yet; methinka it were not always
thus, The midnight, hour, is sounding
fronx the! JbelftV tower as in hei vy tones
the old to"Wn clock tolls the knell of the
dying year. We hid to borrow a town
clock from a town over in Illinois in order
to worktbnr stanza throtighi For thq
tuxuDgHiii.&uwn ciocus. are iiut vu ui
knell, very strong. If the dying year
waited for put town clocks to ring them
ut. the Centennial wouldn't come around

fbi-- a 'thousand ' Tears. - But no-- the sub
ject is too plairilyletit' pass'TTt were
better" soi f Better4 that 'the ' 'rtriburied
thoughts that rise like restless ghosts and

mg, gate;
lotTahould fold their pulseless hands on the

still dranerv and sleen.
Oh, the Ions cruel dingbats that flute

magilder the tawdry thingumbobs of the
flapdoodles in their ghastly gonderness.
And where? Oh, snnbrowed sirocco, who
ate the Castile soapT 'sh! Memory,
memor. h r thy iron gates.

What as't? Histl Ah. be still, sad
heart. , Only the rising wind rustles th
uncertain drapery. . J uuge ijrapery, may
be. And yet but stiltand then or
mi ha, yes ! why, ho it is 'tis not
it was tis two, 'tis fifty : 'tis fifty, 'tis
fifty-tw- o. Ah; well: long, long and star
less has. been the night, but something
coUusithJ&ejaorn
gong. . .

St, ulien tnend tliii; fVensive hioodl
Where"are the friends' of 'ray" youth?
Never had any. , Out of the swinging
portals of the Past, whose feet are the
restless moaning sea, and ' whose loftv
head is swathed in the inky. pall of drifting
clouds that irown awav the summer
lizht. a fair.sweet fiauxe rises, like a drfeam
of Ilope, .t)d.t of- - the gates of the Im-
possible, adown those mystic vistas whose
enchanted shores "and ' Thajnc isles have
echoed tarthe-TFlTe- n W5DJTS .of" boyhood's
sunnv hours, their beckoning figures rise
and glide across the threshold of the all- -

rtervadin? 1'resent. ana tneir snurian
cinthes mock the encuiiained future.
Break, breat.-brea- k on the cold gray
rocks, oh, man sent up for ten days and
no money! to pay your fine; :

. '
Change, change, change, it is a worm

of mutations. To-da- we look out upon
the street; it is crowded with loved and
familiar faces, the constant cheerful faces
of men we owe. J we look; out.
and lo,.a change. . A cow stands, in the
middle of the street; which was not there
before. Thus cities grow, and change
comes with the growth. Small change.
GiveTmet tr. threes ahd'a two' for an

vercoat-li- t ton. Xo ? Then fade every
sordid- foyi. ' j " 1 1 5 ' ;. i

cslowlythe Old year movesaway; ciowiy
ut surelv it moves. .Wherefore? Per

hans it doesn't like the neighborhood.
Maybe somebodysremls it wood. : It
goes awa front us Into the irretrievable
pastthe old year, notrthe and we
know not who has taken it, the wood, not
the,old yearand we, embalm, it with pit-- :

teOearg, tha old.'.year aul we Jock .up
the next cord we tret, the wood for the
mines of Golconda cannot count its value,
whose everv moment sparkles with dia
monds of thought a ndTgolden instants of
plftitttUiitj, jtbo. nr'yearT'thtt ,and we

laid one or two ot the nouow sucks wiin
dynamite, the woodthat is, and lay its
precious lessons away in memory's casket,
the old vear, you know, and leave thorn
lying carelessly around for a trap,"-th- e

wood, we do that witn ana niae incni
to in the utmost chambers of the heart,

the old year we're talking about and it
nicks un a strav neighbor or two, maybe;
the wood does and it perfumes life with
the subtle essence of half-forgotte- n pleas
ures, and sa,cred .sorrows., the, old .year
does. :uiile3Si Bridie! picks it up' and I
chusksitinto outown stove, the: wood.
Awav! These fancies burn into the
wearied brain, Lead me to Lethe's
fabled " stream where" m . its dark and
turbid Waves the sonT may hide from
eyery carking care and be at rest.:. What,
ho!" without there! Wine; bring hither
sparkling, w ine, .with its eyes and tongue

flame. Wine, wine; the Old Crow
kind.";. ;" l " ' . ' i '""'

Hush, the last stroke of. the midnight
hour trembles on the starlit air. It is the
dawninc of the centennial vear. This
year is. a (hundreds- - years long. .Oh,
blessed thought," delightful vision for the
man who pays his rent by the year! Ob,
linsrerine horror for the man whose salary
runs the same way! Oh, rare centennial
morn! Oh, natal birthday 1 Oh, longing
eyes of a yearning world! Oh, spotless
record of unrecorded time! Oh, several
other things.'' Oh, pshaw!

Tlie Wife as a Traveler. .

Let us have uo cant, one way or the
other. Home is the pleaaantest place iu so
the World," and. tht w not home where
the wife is not. , Women are rarely good

wives are perhaps the
worst travelers in tne- world. uur
friend launch, who is nior cynic, and
strrotlt . famuy'rnan, 6nce made a per-so- h

ask his friend: "Are you going to
travel for -- pleasure or are you going to
travel with your wife. ?" ft sounds --very
dreadful when theJaugh has died away;
but there is a kernel of truth in the half-unpleasa-nt

satirel If-y- ou you, a
strong, hearty man, with no aches, pains,

nerves find traveling sometimes so
fatiguing, such a weariness, bucH a pain

a pleasure, what think you is felt by
the much more' highly strung creature
who travels to please you and in order
not to be separated from vour side over
long ? Where you feel badly she starves;
where you grumble eh silently endures,
till perhaps she. .can. endure no longer.
Does' her fatigue increase yonr enjoy-
ment? Does it not spoil it altogether ? on

re 7 you " hot vexed beyond utterance
when you can not get her the much de
sired cup of tea,' when the the train is
full And, --she can not , lie down., when .at of
the end of a long jowney that is the best of
bedroom to be had ? Then there are places

.which can not be visited save on foot or in
horseDacir; and w tine, sue,, can not

walk, how, is the name of all that s rea-
sonable, can she be - expected to ride a
male on that saddle for hours npon hours
over the Tete-Noir- e or the,Col de Balroe?
She t". ies, and succumbs You don't let in
"her, and she feels she has marred your
pleasure. .Alia ootn 01 ..you inwaraiy
confess, as night closes in, that Mme. De
Stael was; right when, in " Corinne," she
describes traveling to .be',' "un de plus
trittee plasirs ic 4t vie." Then leave your
wife at . home. Jfany men do ; many
men must. , The. matter of cost settles
the question What's is
meat for --one Imay be meal "for two ;

but what are traveling expenses for one
are not and can not be made traveling ex-
penses for a second Iikewise,more especial-
ly whon the second wants several things
with which the first can dispense. But

it pleasant to any man to leave his
wife at home, even though she be the
one to urge him to go on a little tour,
thinking that he requires it? If he be
anything of a fellow, he feels as though
he were acting selfishly, even though he
may not be and, in any case, he misses
his usual and best companion, and. must
often feel desperately lonely without
her.'-- Think ?of those , dull. . evenings
spent in hotel bedrooms, and at such a
moment he has a heart of stone if he
dots not feel disposed to exclaim, as in
Maud, "Oh, that it were possible after
long absence," etc., and even the least

i

'J.a:
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iixbrtous of husbands discovers the truth
of the latter half of a lat in line too well

nown' to quoted. He has traveled
without her.'and misses her unspeak- -

ably. Tempfe Bar

Something Else There.
.A'jiair of little feet clambering up the

steps cf a shady piazza ; a pair of little
hands bearinr a smalL. well-fille- d basket
a sweet child's face, rosy and earnest.
The basket was rested for a moment
ntwfi the nnoer Btep. and a tiair of sft
grave eyes peered through the half-close- d

blinds of the nearest window. The hall- -
door was ppeni o ; d a lady came from the
room lo welcome tlie' diminutive mes
senger, ; " uoou morning, jewy; pretty
well loaded, aren t you T ffehall I take
it?" i: And the Extended her hand for
the-baske-

t. - The little fellow pave it to
ther, also the kiss for which she had bent
smilrngiy.' , , A tint Kia, it's for Uncle
Fred : out mi mother says you can have
some of it,"' he said, as he pattered after
her into the. pleasant sitting-roo- "Did
sue z", lauelungiy responded the lady,

Yea,' ma'am ; I asked her. And she
said I must tell her if T jiclo Fred ia any
better. 'Is' he?'"' he queried, speaking
low and trying to edge himself np on the
lounge. (Jome in here and see, Dewy,"
came in Unoie r red s own voice from
the bed-roo- m adjoining. Dewy quickly
slipped from his perch and almost ran
across the room. " Un, Uncle Ired,
Voil are better ! 'Cause vesterday you
didn't speak to me ; you had your eyes
shut." " Yes, Dewy, 1 am better, but I
must not kiss you vet, pet. Just let me
hold your hands. Now, Aunt Ria. let
us see what's in the big basket the little
man tugged all the way up the hill."
Aunt Kia took out a dressed chicken.
some fruit, and a jar of cream. " Some-
thing else there," said Dewy. Aunt Eia
shook the napkin and glanced again into
the basket. '-

-' I don't see anything else.
What was it, dear?" " Something you
can't take out," returned Dewy, very
gravely. Uncle Fred laughed quite
heartily for a sick man at what he con-
sidered his small nephew's joke. " I stlp- -

. . . . . .1 ' L. Ill' I.'. I 1111 1 1 W .11. I. V ft
Dew y," he ftaid. " No, Uncle Fred, I
don't," replied the child with decision,

It was soniethme my mother put in
there. It was a prayer." " It was
what?'.' asked both relatives at once,

A prayer. I saw my mother put it in
iou can t take it out, but. God can
" What a strancre notion," said Aunt
Ria. " Well, I guess it's so," murmured
Uncle Fred. " Course it's so," repeated
Dewy. " I saw my mother from the
window. 'Fore she put on the napkin
she looked up so turning his sweet
face upward " and said something low,
and I know it was a prayer. That's the
way she does lots or times, and she puts
n prayer In my crib every night.
Dewy s mother had told him to return
immediately ; so, after taking "just one
cep at his baby cousin, w hd lay sleep

in another room, he departed. His ac- -

tive,'earnest fxitstcps were still sounding
upon the stone walk when Uncle Fred
remarked: "That putting in a prayer,
as iewy cans 11, is jusi nice mange, al-
though I never erave it a thoucht before.
I really believe she never does the least
thing without praying over it. bhe is a
good creature, if there ever was one ; yet,
when we youngsters were all at home
together, we boys used to tease her un
mercitully sometimes about her religion,
Grandmother used to say," he added,
after a brief silence, "that Madge was
the extreme good or bad luck to others.
and once she startled us all by declaring
that whoever... ....was ill

.
among... thej' neigh--

Dors-eitne- aied immediately or began to
convalesce as soon as Madge had assisted
in attending them, though it were only
for a night. I noticed that thing par he
ticularly, and it did seem so ; but 1 be-

lieve now that nothing more superna
tural than her prayers was the bottom of
it. lbe invalid remained in deep if
thought and with closed eyes so long
that his wife thought him sleeping : but
suddenly he looked Up, his brow
troubled, his lips working nervously. a

Maria," said he, " I have never vet
dropped a prayer into our baby's cradle. of

am a miserable, ungrateful wretch ;

and if I ever get to heaven it will be be
cause a sister 8 prayers have Kept me
within the reach of mercy. I think her
prayers must have saved my life once
before ; your care and her prayers will
raise me from this illness ; but now I be-

lieve
his

it time that I began to call upon
the Lord for myself. Dewy has given
me a key," he resumed, after a brief in-

terval, ."that unlocks Madge's whole
life, and I view her character now in its so
true life. 1 used to regard her as ab
surdly conscientious, but now I know
that she is a child of God. The key
which Dewy in childish simplicity and
trust gave so earnestly to his uncle that
bright summer morning has brought to or
the eves of the latter more than one
beautiful revelation. God did take the
mute petition from that little basket,
and he changed it into anthems of
praise. The praying sister soon clasped
the brother's hand in hers and pointed
out the path that Jed to the precious
cross. The heart of the sister and wife
was also won by Calvary's simple story, up

old and yet so new so wonderful.
Something else there." they frequently

say to each other, "or, if there is not,
there ought to lie : " and Dewy's remark,
once so perplexing, has aided thein more
than any other uninspired word to per her
form cheerfully the duties expected of
those who humbly follow Christ. tnns- -

tianat I lor. an

The Deterrent Influence or Capital
Punishment.

It was remarked after the execution of and
three " corner men" at Liverpool that
crimes of violence were reported at the
police courts in greater numbers than
usual, and that three persons appre-
hended oh a charge of peculiarly brutal
assault on an old man were overheard to
say that they would finish him off and
swing for it. The fear of violent death, so
incomprehensible as it appears, seems to
act rather as an irritant than a deterrent

some natures. " Last week on Hoi born
Viaduct, within a few yards of the prison
where Wainwright lay waiting the exe-
cution of his sentence, a new "mystery"

murder was enacted to take the place
the " Whitechapel Mystery." Simon

Hatchwell, a policeman, was shot there
a well-fr!quent- and well-lighte- d

street, while walking quietly along with
his wife in plain clothes after his day's one
work was over. His wife heard a whiz-
zing

is
sound, and looked round to see her

husband stagger and cry that be was shot
the head. What does this say for the

deterrent effect of hanging ? The excite-
ment that has been kept up over the
Wainwright murder is an unhealthy the
thing ; but t he punishment has been as so
much before people's eyes as the crime.
Landvn Examiner.

"
A young man in Olathe, Kansas, who an

particular about his washing, the other
day wroto a note to Eia washerwoman
and one to his girl, and, by a strange
fatality, put the wrong address on each
envelope and sent them off. The washer-
woman

"
was well pleased at an invitation for

to take a ride the next day, but when
the young lady read : " If you muss up ia
my shirt bosoms, and rub the buttons on "
my collar any more, as you did the last
time, I will go somewhere else," she cried
all the evemng, and declares that she will
never speak to him again. an

"
The Washington elm at Cambridge,

under which Washington drew his sword
and took command of the Continental
armies, is visibly decaying, because its It
ancient roots have been deliberately un
dermined .'tnd cut through by the Canta
brigian municipal government in order to
make way for a public sewer.
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Mothers Boy" at Sea.
Barry was a duckling in the water.

don't know what Barry thought about it,
but his mother often felt that " Mother's
Boy" was growing out of her reach. He
had been brought up at her side. It
gave her a little pang to see him restive
when shetned to keep him there. And
it mast be said when Barry climbed up
tn tKn XoArra rolhwt tVia "Wliil
and sat looking off on the ocean, he had
a vague

.
longing to be out on that lovely

1 e a ' 1 1 1tuieet 01 water, sxunmg in me sun, tum-
bling into bright green waves, and stretch
ing so far down to the sunset, where the
rays blurred out the horizon. Some-
where beyond that crvstal gate In the
south was his father's big ship sailing
among the. spice islands, may be ; or
gliding by shores where strange birds
and beasts and painted savages were
dotted along, as in the pictures of a geo-
graphy. The Sagadunk fishermen used
to go out of the harbor early in the morn
ing and return late at night. Uarry
sometimes saw them from his chamlier
window aa he dressed himself at sunrise,
They spread their sails like wings : the
soft morning breeze sprang up ; and so
they sailed away and disappeared down
the far-o- ff horizon. They seemed to sail
into the skv. One dav. Barry privately
inquired of " Old Kutch," who was a
famous fisherman of Bagaduhk, if be
ever saw his father s ship, the r lying
fish, out at sea. lbe old hsherman
said : " Never, so far as I knowed of,
which was not satisfactory to Blaster
Bafry. He thought that "Old Kutch'
must see the whole world when he got
below that dim horizon. " I know my
papa s ship, and it 1 were to go with you

might show her to you, and find my
papa," said Barry. Old Kutch laughed.

But your mar wouldn t let you go so
far away, my utile man." Barry a coun
tenance fell, but he explained : " She
would be so glad if I brought back my
papa, that she wouldn't care if I did go
without her knowing it. Barrv was on
dangerous ground for "Mother's Boy."
Alter many mysterious talks and move
ments, which took several days. Old
Kutch agreed that Master Barry should
get Up early some fine morning, and steal
away to the boat at the wharf. At
night, Barry scarcely slept at all ; and
when he dreamed, it was of curious and
often frightful sights in foreign lands.
When day broke; he was in such haste
that he scarcely dressed himself, lie
might have gone out at the door ; but
creeping past his mother's chamber, he
got out by the hall window, stole down
through the orchard, scrambled over the
stone wall, slid down the bank, and was
soon on board the lolly Ann, com-
manded by Cant. Kutch. It w as a great
adventure. lie was going to sea in
search of his father. Hklicart was a
little heavy when he looked back at the
old farm-hous- e where he had left his
mother. But the Polly Anu was under
way, and, with a curious sort of feeling
in his throat, he watched the village fade
aw-a- He was at sea. It would not be
pleasant for me to tell you of all the
troubles that befell Master Barry that
day. In the first place he was very
hungTy; and he ate a great deal of a
nice luncheon, which one cf the fisher-
men produced from a big basket, strangely
like one of his mamma's. Then, when
he had satisfied his hunger, his luncheon
did not agree with him at all. He
felt very queer. Everything seemed
going around, llis stomach was all in a
whirl. He was sea-sick- , and he lost all
interest in what was going on about him.
The Polly Ann was verv lively, and, al-

though she was anchored on .the fishing- -
grounds, she bounced about at 'a great
rate." The sun was hot, and, as Barry
looked over the bulwaik where he lav,

saw nothing but horrid, tumbling
waves everywhere. No land in sight,
unless a low cloud on the dull, gray hori
zon were land. He was home-sic- k; and

he cried silently liehind the
ing tarpaulin that screened him, I do not
think any of my boy readers should
laugh at. him. I have lieen in just such

plight, and probably did jut as Barry
did. What was worse, there was no sign

the Flying Fish, or anything that
looked like her. Once in a while, a brown
sail crept up from the horizon, driited
along against the 6ky, and melted awaj' on
into the dim distance. It was " a Down-Ea- st

coaster loaded with lime," old Kutch
would say, unless he was too busy with

fish to say anything. Barry only
wanted to get home once more. "Oh. in
what will my poor, dear mamma say?" he
moaned. " You oughter thought of that on

C f a. 1 J .1aiore, tap. ivuicn maoe answer, aim
he should have. Meantime, was Mrs.

Dingle going up and down the beach,
crying out for her '.' Mother's l?oy ?"
Strange to Ray, she was doing nothinsr o
the sort. She sat at the gable window
that overlooked the sea, and, as she sewed

read, she glanced out over the s:ip- -
phire waters of the bav, and over the
shining waves that rippled toward the
sunset as brightly and silvery as though
there was no such thing as ss

and discomfort in all the world. 8he is
was possibly thinking of the hen and her
willful duckling. That night, w hen the
stars came out and the Polly Ann drifted by

riagadunk harbor, the most tried, do
wearv and hume-sic- k little eh.in von ever
heard of, scrambled out into the small
boat which was to take him ashore. Mrs.
Dingle, somehow, happened to be on the
landing; and when Barry jumped into

arms and cried, " I couldn't find
papa!" she only hugged him tight and
whispered, "Mother s Boy !" It seemed

age to Barry since he had been gone.
The familiar little bed, with its blue-and-wh- ite

check cover, looked like an old
friend from foreign parts; and the holly-
hocks in the parlor nrenlace were fresher

brighter by candle-lig- ht than any
hollyhocks he ever saw. 1 need not tell
you how Barry settled affairs with his
mamma. When be found Old Kutch,
after that, one leisure day ashore, that
venerable skipper asked him when he
proposed going again on a voyage' of dis
covery, liarry replied : 1 shall not be

naughty and run away again, for I am
'Mother's Boy,' you see." "Why she
knowed it all the time." And so she
did; and when she let Barry go off in
charge of Old Kutch, she was trying two
experiments one on herself and one on

Mother s Boy. or JSicholat).

Cariosities of Contingent Expenses.
The latest report of the " contingent

expenses of the house of representa-
tives," is not a volume to be finished at

reading. It is not a dnll work. It
both useful and entertaining, asit shows

how a part of the federal money goes,
and indicates the recklessness which
usually markspublic disbursements. The
smallest items sometimes serve this pur-
pose aa well as the larger ones. "W hen

report is not interesting in itself it is
in what it recalls.
The very first item, for instance,

$487.50 for a stenographic report of the
Busteed investigation," reminds us of

unprofitable judicial experiment.
Equestrianism seems to have been a at
favorable practice in the legislative
department of the government. In
the page occupied by payments for

horses and carriages," the charge
"carryalls" and teams to deliver

mails for the house of representatives
plain enough, but what shall be said of
saddle horses ?" Of these there are

twelve unless indeed, the same animal is to
put down a dozen times. " Half a dozen
whitewash brushes" does not seen to be

extravagant charge, in view of the
whitewashing" done by congress.
Fifteen dollars' worth of French black-

ing and forty-eigh- t dollars' worth oi boot-
black stools will jiot escape attention.

may be aaid that it is rather petty
business to ebject to the government's
paying for a few " shines." The easy
answer is that it is equally small for the
egislative members of that government n

not to'pay for their own "shines." There
ia an item of $108 for " fifty pieces fine
bathing sponge. It is going far enougn
for the government to provide combs
(12 dozen), hair brushes (8 dozen), nail
brushes (4 dozen), hat brushes (2 dozen),
and wisp-broo- (6 dozen), to enable
representatives to make a respectable ap
pearance at the capital; but the line
certainly ought to be drawn at such
articles of toilet luxury as fine bathing
sponges especially as the efficient use of
uiem by members is doubtful, we be-

lieve that money was better spent for
" refreshments for enrolling clerka on
duty at nitrht at the .close of the forty-
third concrress ' although it is not clear
how they could eat eighty dollars' worth"

ihe number of knives distributed
among members is surprising. On one
page we find eight dozen and a half, on
another fifteen dozen, on another sixteen
dozen and a half, on another thirty-on- e

dozen, on another four dozen, on another
two dozen, and on two other page a
doen each eighty-thre- e dozen, beside
odd lots here and there, making in all
more than a thousand knives, or nearly
four for each representative. With such
carelessness about knives there must be
great recklessness in stationery. 'Now
the amount of money exiended in this
way is not very large. If the supply of
xnives aud note paper and envelopes and
blacking and sjionges and brushes was
cut ou, the saving to the government
would lie comparatively trifling. The
wasteful habit, however, is sure lo ex
tend beyond little things; and official
looseness iu the matter of mucilage and
sealing wax has been accompanied wrth
looseness in granting subsidies in sums of
millions of dollars. New York Evening
iOBt.

Priuf e Leo.

In one of the variety places of amuse
ments, with which .ftew lork is infested
beyond computation, the absorbing at
traction, according to the veracious pos-
ters, was the aerial antics of a " 1'rince
Leo," a mere child in years and hardly a
babe in proportions. Uergh witnesoed
one of his performances, and then took
nfe of the inside history of the child
and his protector. It was learned that
the boy was owned by one Leonard, who
simply made the child earn an income for
his own (Leonard's) support, baving
trained the little creature to perlorni on
the tight-rop- e and make ascensions to
the roof of the building on a rope at an
angle of 45". Tremor or confusion on
the of the child punished bypart was, . ... . i ftne la-sn-, ana mis was witnesses, ire--
quently by the members of the company.

On Friday evening last, the t?ociety
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil
dren sent officers to make personal in-

spection of the cruelty and bring the
brutal taskmaster to punishment. The
"Prince" appeared about 9 o'clock, a
time when cnildrcn of his age should be
in bed. He was nervous and trembling.
His pinched face, troubled and jlancr!ri,
while his poor little limbs shook with
mingled horror of the task and dread of
the lash which was sure to follow a mis
step. The condition of the poor child
was visible to the whole audience. The
officers allowed the performance to pro
ceed, however. An ascent to the roof
folio ved the tight-rop- e. Here the min
gled brutality and indifference of the
beast in charge surpasses all parallels.
Most monsters even in Dickens who lived
from the labors of the unhappy young,
made some efforts to preserve their
health and lives. In this case the tor-
tured child was made to ascend the in
clined rope, carrying a very heavy irop a
pole, load enough to weigh his poor frail
irms ouiet down. I rawinig up tne
thin pathway, gns glaring in his eyes
and absolutely holding the rotie
his toes, to keep himself from sliding
lwckwanl, the tortured victim
in reaching the end. But a still more a
cruel ordeal must le ierformeL e

his trials were ended. To return to the
stage he must retrace the steep line
backward, and the report states that he
fairly slid down like a flash, dropping
ti(ion the stage nerveless and exhausted.
In more dangerous essays of the acrobatic
sort, it is customary to put netting un-
derneath

by
the performer and mattresses

the stage. In this instance the only
precaution for the safety of the murder-
ously imjierilled child was an intensifi-
cation of the brutality which put him
into danger. To his waist Ieouard was

the Imbit of fastening n stout but of
thin cord, which passed through a hook

the ceiling and intended to break a
fall in the event of the child slipping!
To admit of this genial device working,
there was necessarily a "slack" of six or
eight feet, and if the 1kv had ever fallen
the rope would have inevitably cut his
lrail body in two by a he It so sudden of
and a fall of such a distance as the slack in
permitted.

The officers waited for no more.
Promptly leaping upon the stage, they
arrested the man and rescued the child.
The unfortunate's story, though not new,

pathetic as the episode which brings
him before the country. He was taken
from a Philadelphia "children's home"

the man Leonard, who promised to
well tor him. He has no parents, and in

remembers none. His last recollections
are of picking rags, and be touchingly
pleads to be put at that rather than at
the mercy of his protector's kicks and not
cuffs. Hardly seven, this infant in form
has Ix-e- compelled to practice athletic
prodigies which only men of the most
vigorous physique endure. By the tes-

timony of the variety company, the lad's in
life was one of perpetual maltreatment,
and on this score Mr. Bergh's society has
determined to protect the child and find
him another home.

The UToabile Stone.

The famous stele or slab of the Moab-it- c

King Masa, discovered some time ago,
has leeu placed in the Jew ish section of

heihe Museum of the Louvre. The gOv-erme- nt

acquired all the fragments of
this precious monument which were in
the jKissession of M. Clermont-Gaunea- u.

Several other fragments, belonging to the
English " Palestine Fund Exploration,"
have been presented to the museum,
and the engraved surface containing the
text is now complete. The Moabite king a

thereupon relates, as is well known, his ofwars with the Israelitish princes. This
text supplements and confirms the ac-

count given in the Old Testament in a
most extraordinary and unexpected man-
ner. But what gives this stele such
gret value, apart from its antiquity (the
ninth century before our era), and it
historic value, is the extreme rarity ef
Jewish epigraphic monuments in Pales-
tine. The fragments of the stone having
leen joined together, several casts in
plaster have been made of it, and the
letters which were wanting, have been
restored by means of the "rubbing"
which was taken of the complete inscrip-
tion

by
before the stone was broken by the is

Bedouins. This rubbing was preserved
great risks by the Arab who under-

took to make it, and who only saved
his life by flight. The directors of the
museum have placed the rubbing be-

tween two sheets of glass fixed in a
movable frame, so that it can be studied
conveniently. in

"My dear," said a Cincinnati packer
hi3 daughter, "a regular Murillo

painting has been discovered in our
city." "Is it water color, pa?" "No.
inv dear, it's a real hog's eil painting."
And the young lady screamed, "Oh,
Lard!" ,

What persons are by starts they are
by nature. You see them, at such times,
off their guard.. Habit may restrain
vice, and virtue may be obscured by
passion, but intervals bert discover the

an Sterne.
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Wounds Received Iu Battle.
Those who have had much experience

with the eflVcta wrought by the missile of
modern warfare have been impressed by
tfwo very curious fkcts-fact- s, that a very
slight wound is often enffieient to pro-
duce death; and, second, thaa human
may receive a most desperate and appa-
rently fatal injury from these dreadful
cause,, and vet survive a. longv time,- ihw
eibly just as long as though do wound
had been received, ana nnauy aieirom
other cause. '

Hpent balls have sometimes produced
death. At the battle of Winchester, in
September, 1861, the present writer was
knocked down by a musket-bal- l, which
did not even indent the skin. In some
ones of this kind the shock to the ner
vous system has been sufficient to kill.
without a drop of blood.

At the assault of Port Hudson. June
14, 1863, one of our Boldiers in reserve
saw a cannon-bal- l, apparently spent, roll-
ing over the ground near him. He care-
lessly reached out his foot and tried to
stop it. The result was a mangled foot,
which had to be amputated.
i In marked contrast with the above
!were the .following cases, all occurriug
within my personal knowledge:

A Major of Connecticut volunteers.
before Port Royal, on the 27th of May,
1803, was struck in the breast by a grape-sho- t,

which traversed the body and was
taken out from the back. Contrary to
expectation, he did not die immediately,
and was laid aside without attention
until he should die. But a couple of
days passed, and he still survived. He
was sent down the river to New Orleans,
with some hundreds of others, and lay
there in hospital for months. Htill hedid
not die would not die, and becoming
well enough to travel, was sent home.
At that time it was not within the ex-

pectation of any person who knew any-
thing about the case that he would ever
be able to perforin the slightest military
duty again. And vet. on Oct. 19. 1864.
just sixteen months after the wound was
received, the major was in command or
bis regiment at the bloody battle of Cedar
Creek, Va. He escaped the ierils of
that day unharmed, and for autrht I
know to the contrary is alive and well
now.

Not to speak too much in the first jier- -

son, at the assault of Port Hudson, June
14. 1863. I wasprostrated by a buck-ho- t

just above the hip. After being taken
to the rear the wound was probed by a
surgeon and the shot could Dot be found.

This U serious," he said ; and hi face
expressed his sincerity. I was laid aside
to die, and others for whom something
fcould possibly be done were placed on
the table. Three davs lwwm-d- , and 1

lived; ate vigorously, and felt well, ex
cept for the condemnation, of the sur- -

geou, which seemed to settle it that J

ought to have died within twenty-fou- r

hours. My persistency, not alone in
living, but in feeling well, excited re-

newed attention, and the etise was rt- -

exgamined. It was then discovered that
the buckshot had struck a rib, followed
its general course around. to the front.
and buried itself in the abdominal integ-
uments so deeply that it could not be ex
tracted. And there it lies to-da- y. A
heavy feeling in that vicinity sometimes
remiuds me of it, and occasionally a pain
from the sjot where the shot entered ; I

but my life has probably not leeu short
ened a day the wound.

Before Tort Hudson, .lun 1, imm, lu
Corporal Medbury, of my company, on
duty with a fatigue party conslriietliig a I

military rnd, was seriously wounded by
minie lall trikiiig him juf lu k of i

i

the right shoulder joint. The wound
was proln-d- , the ball lay too de-- i to be
extracted, the patient was cotiMidered as
fatally hurt, (le was sent down lo New
Orleans ami to hoi-pits- l. A week It
later I found him there, with his ni'in in

walking alxmt, feeling cheerful
and expecting to recover entirely in a le
few days. In five day k ulb-- r (hat Med-
bury was confined to hw bed; in two
days more he wan dead! A 1 mortem
examination showed that Ihe bullet 1ihI
pii..jed through one lungaiid half Ih rough
the opposite one. The death was caused

gangrene mortification and was
necessarily fatal from the first. The
curious part of the matter was that a
man should carry a fatal bullet iu his
body for two week e his death,
should apparently recover from (ho
wound, and .should xhort.lv afterward die

it.
At the yt. James' Hospital, New Or-

leans,
of

on the pallet next me, in .June,
18".', lay a captain of the Fourth Wis-
consin

in
volunteers, helpless and suffering of

with one of the strangest wound that I
ever saw. He had received it on the the
27th of May, in command of his company

skirmishers, creeping over the ground
advance of the line of assault, among

the tangled forests and ravines before the
enemy's works. While working forward !e
upon his hands and knees he was struck
byaminie lall just below the hip. The
ball took a circular course rouixl the leg,
never touching the bone, but running
round through the muscle nt least twice
between the hip and knee, there, skip-
ping

and
the kneepan, it circled around twice

the same way between knee and ankle,
and was finally extracted near the root.
The wound was one of the most debilita-
ting and confining, as well as painful, but

necessarily dangerous ; but its course
and nature was most unusual.

A surgeon of the (Second New York
mounted rifles told me that while before
Petersburg, in 1864, a cavalryman came in

on hi horse one day from a skirmish
with one leg entirely torn off below the
knee by a shell, ana hanging from the
scared and ragged stump was the dang-
ling end of the great artery, effectually by
closed up bv the heat of tne shell. It
was iiiiposMble that tin- - patient could
live w ith such a wound ; tin- - great wonder
was that he could have traveled a mile or
two on horseback without bleeding to
death ; and it was quite as strange that

lived three days alter licing placed in
hospital.

A Victorious South. aay
or

The truth is, the entire South is grow-
ing

as
rapidly in jxipulation. There has

been no great ruwh of immigration, but
constant trickling into various healthy

and fertile sections of our fair Southland,
Northern and Western families who to

seek refuge from the inclemency of their
colder climate. In South Carolina,
Florida and Arkansas and North Louisi-
ana this influx of population has lieen
very marked, while in Texas there baa
been an absolute tide of new peoples a

hafrom all quarters of the world. Here in
Alabama we have witnessed :t current of
immigration of no insignificant kind.
All along the TeniMtwec river, through-
out the valleys of North Alabama, we
find every where strange names and
faces. A dozen villages have sprung up
around iron furnaces which are owud

men lately from the North. There age

no question that the South is asserting and
her birthright. The penile light of the
Southern cross is attracting the gae of
millions, and w he; i the census of 1KK0 is so

taken, it will le found that the Confed-

erate struggle which forced the emanci-
pation of the slaves has resulted, under
the mysterious workings of Providence,

inscribing ultimate victory ujkii the
banner of the South.

Joaquin Miller has a poem in the Chi
cago Magazine, and these are the intro-
ductory lints: .

Twm night in Venice. Then down to the tide,
Where a tall and a thadowy gondolier
Leaned on bis oar like a lifted epear
'Twae night in Venice; ; then side by aide.
We sat in his boat. Then ar --trip,
On the black boat's keel, then dip end dip
Theite boatmen should build their boats more

wide,
Fr we Mere together, and i ie by side. be
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FACTS AND FASCIIS.

Good manners nre a 'pari ot good
morals 117ioty. .

-
"I'm a yard wldo and all wool lathe

Kentucky way of, describing a high state
of. hilarity.

What with ftouklng-darner- s, kniting
and sewing machines, apple-paxer- s, wash-
ers and wringers, woman aa a necessity is
aaing rrom me lace ot tne earth.

Mary had little lamp, t
Twae filled with kerotone;

Uary down the chimney blew.
And vanished from the scene.

Did the lawyers of thia country
ever stop to think that when Brigham
Young dies there will be the biggest con-

tested will case on record ?

Troth ha her pleasure-groun- d, her haunt
of ease

And easy contemplation gay parterre :

Aod labyrinthine walk, her run ay gladea
And shady groves, for recreation framed.

Ijt their intercourse with the world
people should not take words as so much
genius coin or standard metal, but merely
aa counters that people play with
DovglaM Jerrold. .

Ir ia aaid of Robert Hall, that when
some amateur skeptic asked him about
the future of man, he roughly answered.
" I don't know whether you have a soul,
but I know I have.".. .

Hard, horny hands, embrowned by
the sun and roughened by labor, are
more honorable than white once that
never reached out to help a fellow crea
ture or added a dollar to the world's
wealth.

HrEjlKivo truth Is like writing fair,
and comes only by practice ; it hi lest a
matter of will than of habit; and I
doubt if any occasion caa be trival which
permits the practice and formation of
such a habit. Butkin.

"Closing place where games of
chance are played" is hardly the efleetlve
way to put it. The majority might
escape under the plea that there's no
chance at all, for the outsider. There'
a nice technicality lor a ruing young
cow lawyer. ,

In Newark, the other day, a fashion-sid- e

mother said lo the family physician.
In the presence of her three giggling,
frivolous daughters : " loctor, how can
we improve our girls V' " By improving
the mothers," was the gruff reply.

O, hearts of love ! O, souli that turn
Like sunflowers, to the pure and beat, .

To you the truth in manifestl
For they the mind of Christ discern

Who lean, tike John, upon his breast.
An old veteran was relating hi ex-

ploit to a crowd of Iwys, and mentioned
being in five engagements. "That's
nothing," broke iu a sliarp little fellow.
"My sister .Agnea has been ongaged
more'n eleven times.
BABY ARlTHMKTIC

Jtodehud, dainty and fair to see,
FlowTr of all the world to me,
1'ouie this way on your dancing feet
Bay, how much do you love me, sweet ?

Itd little mouth drawn gravely down, ,

White brow wearing a puzzled frown,
Wise little baby Koe ia she,
Trying to meanre her love for me. r
" I love you all, the day and the nfk'ht,
All the dsrk and the tuimbln-- ; bright,
AH the candy in every utorc,
All the dollurs, and more and more,
Over the tons of the mountain high,
All the world, way up to the aky."
A BriOHTON lady, riding on the cera

the other dav. was amused by tlie euea- -

tion of a little girl, who, hearing the
conductor cry the stations, looked up
into her mother's face and innocently
asked: "Say, miiuima, do we get out at
the next holler T'M. hmi$ Republican.

The following sonnet (says the Fcoli-iiia-

has been written by the Poet Lau-

reate for a new work published by a
Iloston firm, entitled " Laurel Leave."
There are three thiiif that fill my heart with

sigha,
Aud steep mvkoul iu laughtr(when I view

Fair niuiden form moving like melodJe
Bimplca, rose lips, aod eye of any hue.

There are three things beneath the Weaned
skle

For which I live black eyes, and brown,
mid blue ;

hold thein HllinoHldear hut oh i black eye I

I live and die, and only die for you.
Of late auch eve looked at m while I mui

At Mineet underneath shade wy plan
old Bavonne, nigh the rutheru Bea

From a'half-ope- lattice looked at we.
mw no more, only thoae eve confused -

Aud dazzled to the heart with glor Iou pain
;, . . hl . J . . . i !.:.

-,- .$i9Wl firis,
There is one aspect of thia Centennial.

voar 187i, which deserves more atten-- r

tion than Iihh yet been bestowed ujon it.
is of grave impoi lance in connection

with the institution of marriage- - and
with the right of women. There may

jcopIc, who will say that it
was oiilv by a mere accident that tin

let la rsi ion of American Independence
was made in h leap year. These same
people will tell vou thut it was only

that Maximilian itolieapierre
Mplashcd his silk stocking on the mem-

orable occasion whi. h, as a great his-

torian has so convincingly shown, led
liimon and up to the giddy heights of
power and of crime. It was only by ac-

cident, too, we suppose, that Cromwell
and his comrades were turned aaide
from their purpose of embarking for the
new world. Why did not the congre

the colonies act in 1775 or postpone
action till 1777? There can be no doubt

the mind of any thoughtful student
history, that the true answer to theso

questions is to Is? found in the fact that
year 1770 was not only a bissextile

year, but of all bissextile years the moat,
quardrennial year i magi naMc, since 177r
U'ing divided by four, gives us as Un

result 444, or as many lours as can only
conveniently crowded into the num-lc- r

of any year, w hich is at all likely to
interest us orjuirdfiidants to the re-

motest generation. It was, in short, a
four-le- a vol "clover of a y.-a-r, and as
everybody knows who knows anything,,

everylssly s -- he believe
anything, your four-le- a ved clover is tbo
highest synilsd of feminine good luck.
This, of course, prefigured for the United
States of America an influence of tlm
most unexampled sort upon the united
state of matrimony. It waa plainly
written in the book of fate from the be-

ginning that the old and conventional
relation of the sexes should lie reversed

the Republic of 1776; and the young
women ot America w ill be false to their
duty and to the high destiny of their
country if they fail to celebrate this, the
first centennial leap year of our history,

formally doing awav with the effe

customs of a pa-- t bMrbnrism and inau-

gurating th' ii-- cra.'wbieh has thus fsi
been only feebly preached and prophe-
sied by such voices crying in the wilder-no- w

as those of Miss. Susan B. Anthony,
Mrs. Cady Stanton, and Mrs. Lucy
fthickwcll Stone. Ict every unmarried
girl in America who rewpcrta herself
and the republic, take a solemn oath,

on a pair of scissors or iin old shoe,
anything else which may lc regarded
really binding br the female mmd

not onlv to refuse the hand of any man
who offer himself to her in marriage,
but also to shoot on the sjiot any man
who may refuse her hand when offered

him by her, after mature consultation
with his parents and guardians.

The doctrine of atavism wbk h
r,.,n iii the scientific slang of the dsy,

reversion of the traits of ancestors
a moral which has not been

sufficiently considered. There is eweet
comfort in it for the sinner. When
man has an attack of atavism, be is, of
course, not responsible for his misdeed.,
HU is acting
through him. When the force of scieu
tific truth is fullv appreciated, the avrr

thief will plead that his remote an- -'

and stwlo osvantit,cestor was a balioon
that he is, therefore, not responsible-fo- r

what atavism has lend him Into. And
in private life, the morose, selfish man-wil- l

say that he cannot be bbimed tor.
this nature, Ikwi the small leather,
bag, which Mr. Darwin conn I a as the
first form of life, clings in sulky selfish-

ness to a rock and leads its louely life In

utter disregard of every other existence;
atavism endows him with the name
traits. y. Y. Exprttt.

Woclun't be ("on tested. At the
court in Belfast, Maine, recently, Judge
Libbey sentenced Martin L. Tower to
twenty-fiv- e yearn in the State Prin.
Thie fact was communicated to the pris-
oner's mother, wha was struck wuh"

at the magnitude of the m--

tence. "What did they do that for? '
she exclaimed, " Twenty-fiv- e years! why

won't lie contented there thrte weeks: '


